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Gaiety Hill GardenSpinsters Are
Entertained
Last Night -

Club 1$ Feted
On Monday

Mrs. Lee Cantield was hostess
to members of the Gaiety niltthi I

I

Garden club at her South High
street home Monday afternoon
The group studied plants during
the afternoon and' viewed Mrs
Canfleld'a IotcIt rSrden. Tea waa

At the meeting of CapTUl Unit
American Legion atoUU-- y Mon-

day night at Fraternal temple,
lira. O. E. Palmate. va unani-
mously elected to-- serve her unit
ss president for the ensulLg year.
She-ha- s been very actlvi In the
auxiliary and haa . it completed
her year' work in the unit a
rehabilitation chairman and Is a
member of the convention com-

mission. Other elective officers
re: First vice; president, Mrs.-Harol- d.

Perkins; a e e o n d ; vice'
president. Mrs. Fraok Marshall;

. secretary-treasurer- ,: t Mis., F r ed
Cahlsdort; finance, Mrs. Walter.
Epauldlng ; historlanr - Mrs. - Don-Madis- on:

chaplain. - lira." F.-- Al-

fred Williams; parliamentarian;- -

TKTtLJJaiS:?, ?JlMake Meals

Mrs. AtIs IWhlte; tergeaat-at- -, ;
Mrs. Frank .Titer of Rwfer,a r m s. Mrs. Stanley Xrueger; i.

executive board. Mrs. Paul Flcker Jbo former Barbara rham of Sa-M- rs.

Onas OUoa. Mr Bdnn lem. who was married In Portland
Rowland and Mrs. Earl T. .An-- on June 11.. (Photo by Bruno),
dresen. past president 111 aa--V

" ""
.

CLUB CALENDAR
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" Election -- of of fleers --x as held
with Mrs. Walter H. 8mith named
president for. the t ensuing yean
Other officers are c Mrs. Chester
Cox. vice president) Vrs. William
L Phillips, aecreUry: Mrs. Lee
Cantield, treasurer.

The group will meet each
. month during the summer and
the next meeting will be held at
the Walter Smith home

The membership Includes Mrs.
. Walter Smith, Miss Elizabeth

Lord, Miss Edith Schryver. Mrs.
Lee Cantield. Mrs. William 1

'Phillips. Mrs. Lester Barr. Mrs.
Chester Cox. Mrs. E. M. Hoft--
nell, Mrs. L. H. McMahan, Mrs.
Allan Carson, Mrs. J. N. Bishop

- ana Jars. Margaret soeecrans.
- -

Mrs. Henderson, Officer
Of Lodge, Here

A' reception, honoring Mrs. Alma
Henderson, prealdeat ot the Re-bek- mh

aawembly ef Oregon, was
neia la the Odd Fellows hall Mon
day, following the regular lodge
session.

Mrs. Lenora Krlesel, Mrs. Chris-
tina Cladek and Mrs. Coral Mc-
Neill presented Mrs. Alma Hen-
derson. Mrs. Vernisha Newby.
vice-preside- nt. Mrs. Myrtle MeAl- -

pln, warden, Mrs. Hallle Ingle,
secretary; Mrs. Ida Knight, treas
urer; - Mrs. Madalene Rossner,
marshal and Mrs. Viola Jones,
conductor of the assembly and the
grand master, Mr. Oren F. Steele,
Mr. Jack Watts, Mr. Art Lenon,
Mr. Elmer Pyne, Mr. Billy Mor--
and, Mr. Joe Eckley, Mr. Fred
Walker, Mr. Ed Bowman, Mr.
Charles Poole, Mr. William Link- -
later, Mr. Carl Engatrom, Mr. C.
A. Nichols, Mr. Bob Henderson,
and Mrs. Etta Llttell, matron of
the IOOF home. Meadame. Viola
Jones, Nettle Oreenough. May
Hart, Christine McCormlck. Jessie
Rains, Ida, Hochstetler and other.
were also introduced.
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a nacKgrouna 01 greenery with I

we mree una. m rea, wnite ana
blue, lighted at the top; large bas--

; - 'Wednesday, Jane SI
West Central circle. First

M.K. church, Carrier room.
3:30 p.nu v

- South circle. First Christian
church with Mrs. George Hen-

derson, 13 ?6 Mas n street, all

Thnrsday. Je i 23
' DAR pienle luneh with Mrs.
Herbert: Ostllnd, sSO East La- -r

telle street, 1 pjn.
'Woman's auxiliary to- - the

'DAV meet with Mrs. Phil Sho-ba- r,

IS3 N. 2 lit. I a.m.. no-ho-st

luncheon at noon.
Friday, June 23

. NALC auxiliary, covered
dish lunch with Mrs. Frank
Zinn, 8unnyslde, p.m.

Auxiliaries Hostesses
.

Al uonvenuon
, 'The Salem auxUUries to the Na--
... nl Association of Letter Car--

of Posui clerks, were luncheon
hostesses to 103 guests Saturday
in the Mirror room of the Marion
hoteL The Ubles were beautifully
decorated with bowls ot spring
flower. 1. pastel .hades. Music
was furnished by the Willamette
string trio and the ladles chorus,

anri

Aramltl mntoA aa t.tmlatnwin .fc. .vilu mn ivwiuiuuci
Invocation was given by Mrs. J. B.
Ulrich. -

' Greetings were extended by
Mrs. Paul Miller, wife ot the as
sistant postmaster, Salem. Mrs.

I doat kaow what to do about Jerry, fie waaU me to marry him to
- ftve him inspiration to go job hunting!"

There'. Inspiration for any man In
lady on the left wears a full length
gandy which has a naive sort ot
vers. Very chic Is the striped organs, evening drees In brown ana

tomatlcaUy aenre cn ' the board. ;
Quests for the evenln., lnelud--

ed: Ira Mobley. AraeUv Diets,
Lillian Williams aad - Ora , Gllla-lan- d

of Kin (wood Unit, Vest Sa-

lem; Mrs. Bart - aClenast and
Shirley Klnanne. Mrs. Corn Coo-
ler, Fidae chairman, read a ms-gasi- ne

article on "Caecbo-Sla-rakl- a.

We Salute . Yen; .

The national defense commit-
tee met all. day at the home, of "

Mrs. Walter Sparkling to . pre-
pare the national- - def use-- scrap
book which Includes news ar-
ticles regarding local, national
ad : foreign news. , ; ;

- The Junior auxiliary met Mon-
day afternoon and held first
avemlnatloa ot officers and elec-
tions will be held July II. It
waa voted to' give $1 towards
the John McLaughlin Btst Fund
ef Oregon City, the statue to be

- placed near the falls at the sight-
seeing place.

The Marlon - Count Assembly
of the Legion and auxiliary will
gather for a picnic at Haiel

;7iT. ,m;nin, V 11
o'clock In the hall. EacL will
proride a basket lunch with cof-
fee available on the grounds.
The Silverton post and unit are
acting as hosts an hostesses.
Mrs. Avis White of Sslem Is
president.

White Shrine Members
Hear Miss Austin

An Interesting meeting ot Wil-
lamette Shrine Order of. the
White Shrine ot Jerusa'em was
held Monday in Masonic temple
with Miss 11a Austin, worthy
high , priestess and Mr. Ivan

. Stewart, watchman vZ shepherds,
presiding.

Courtesies were extecCed Mr.
"and Mrs. James Meker, pst wor-
thy high priestess snd past
watchman ot shepherds of Miri-
am shrine of Wichita, Kansas,
members ot Bethany shrine of
Berkeley, California.

Miss Austin gave a splendid
report , of the Supreme Shrine

ion held last aiorth In Cln--
einnatl. where she was. the of--
nciat aeiegate or Willamette
Shrtne, one- - of the 443 -- repre-
sestiea mere.

Mrs. Veta S. Olsen '''ot Evan- -
ston. Illinois, the newiT elected
supreme worthy nigh priestess,
will make her official visit to
Willamette Shrina in 8intmhr
and a special meeting at which
several candidates U1 receive
the degrees of the White Shrine
will be held. :

MLrs Ruth Moore was appoint- -
ed chairman of a eomr it tee t
arrange for a benefit card party
to be given In the fa . She will
be assisted by Mrs. Ivan Stewart.
Mrs. Wayne D: Henry, Mrs.
Blanche Eakln, Miss Edna McEl- -
haaey, Mrs. A. C. Smith and Mrs.
Herman Lafky.

An Invitation :om Superin- -
tendent and Mrs. Walter R. Dry
to hold the annual picnic of the

r'" "..yTT.:aiTector- -
uurj 10 oaiem, iniroancea
Mrs. Margaret Spady, Portland,
member of the national executive
WAAa tTllH4M Ilx-I- A

w nviv jnv.cu tmuuunu uu "jswuw uuiurs,Aintnth. rnnm u tr.tM M I ftRAPRPRirrr ivn
jwmwmo uge, uib-- i ne program wiu inciuao nrst aid,gon City, state president, Mrs. special swimming instruction,

Phoebe Neighbors. Corvallis, state camp crafts, personnel develop-secretar-y,

Mrs, Ethel Welch, Sa-- ment, sports, such as archery,
lem, state treasurer and Mrs. baseball, volleyball, s w 1 m m lng.
Pearl' Newland. state organizer, hiking and folk dancing.
Mrs. Mary Dickson, president ot

j m a warn nvwV a w
other fruits la salad t . today.

etrawberrr aaiad
Buttered green onions and sueclnl

. T-oo-ne steak
New-- potatoes

Rhubarb .cobbler -

Cut green onions end at least vn

XZfLFXtE:
& been sliced and boiled

unui aimost aone in a vtry uiue.! a 11 - J .,tA(wr. ocHw iwt mm, wuuuw -

cooking until done. ...

Jellied Salads

iSummery;
Every month" Is salad month ;

these, modern days when seldom
a meal goes by bu4. ;wiat & crisp
lettuce, concoction graces the
menu. But summertime is the
season when salad become main
dishes rather than Just access- -
ories to the good mesl. in

Jellied desserts are tood the .
year 'round but they're especial--
ly appreciated in nam A
and the possibilities tor ingredi- -
ents are unumuea. . .

Melons and . raspberries, ar--
ranged in this salrj, make a
colorful combination that blends a
well In flavor.

MELON AND RASPBERRY
SALAD

1 package lemon-flavor-ed gela-
tine

1 pinch hot water
1 cup cantaloupe (cut In

inch kUa
cup fresh raspberries

ter. ChllL When .Ughtly thief
ened, fold la melon ball. : aad
raspberries. Turn Into ring mold. to
cnui until firm. Unmold oa crisp
lettuce. Garnish with mayon
naise. Serve. S.

Then there', a colorful vere--
table mixture that Is rood at
this time of year for either a
main dish salad or for a lun
cheon plate.

CARDINAL SALAD
1 package lemon-flavor- ed gela--

- tine
1 cup hot water

cup beet Juice
3 tablespoons vinegar

teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons scraped onion
1 tablespoon prepared horse-

radish
cup diced celery

1 cup diced cooked beets
.Dissolve gelatine in hot wa

ter. Add beet Jnice, vinegar, .alt,
onion, and horse-radis- h.

n,i . , . .... - . ChllL
-wnen siignuy tnicke-e-a, roia in

celery and beeta. Tum into mold.... mm tf ..hiu uuiu urm. unmuia on ensp
lettuce. Garnish with mayonnaise.
serves C.

Tnira on the list of summer
gelatine salads is this one for

' fxw tmm. Aa.a. s vvvvvaapgafa
SALAD

1 package lime-flavor-ed gela-
tine

1 cup hot water
1 cup grapefruit Juice and wa-

ter
1 cup diced cucumber
1 tablespoon ) vinegar

teaspoon salt
1 grapefruit, sections tree

from membrane and diced
Dissolve lime-flavor- ed gelatine

la hot water. Add grapefruit
Juice and water. ChfU. Mix cu-
cumber with vinegar snd salt
and let stand to marinate is
minutes. When gelatine Is slight-
ly thickened, fold. In grapefruit
and cucumber mixture. Turn into
Individual molds. Chill until
firm. Unmold on crisp lettuce.
Garnish with mayonnaise. Serves
six.

e e e

I Cunl Marlf Frnm
Hew Sauce

A new sundae for home use
has been concocted with a syrup
of unusual Ingredients. Try this
zor a lamiiT treat:

LADY LTJCK SUNDAE
3 tablespoons honey
3 tablespoons sugar

sup water
H teaspoon salt

cup peanut butter .
teaspoon vanilla

Combine honey, sucar. water.
and salt. Bring quickly to a boll,.

I and cook 2 minutes, stirring only
I ntii sugar Is dissolved. Cool.
I Place peanut butter In bowL add

I vanina. - Serve oa lee cream

ready to use. Makes - cvp sauce.

Dry Walls for new .

Homes Assured
, Dry-wa-ll construction, consid-

ered one of the most Important
building developments in recent
years. Is receiving new Impetus
from, the Introduction ot Insula-
ting color panels.

The dry-wa-ll method, by eUav
lasting plaster and other wet
materials, speeds ap constnctloa.

IP. ii ,3 cbunr.;.

.Saa-fcaas- i'"

There Is no advantage In watt-

ing to sow perennial seed until,
July and August These months
are traditional ones for this Job.

i,...
them! June U . better time, for the
days are usually cooler, and mois--

ture conoiuons oetter.
w j

1B9 mm mica ciic ia urrpavrum
the soil for a seedbed ss tor a flat.
Select a sheltered spot In the vege-
table garden, which will be pro-
tected from driving wind and rain,
snd which will be shaded a small
part of the day. Spade deeply, and
pulverise the. top soil. If soil Is
heavy,-ad- a quantity of sand or
moss to lighten it; and - fertilise
with a complete plant food.

Mark all rows. Some perennials
are notoriously slow to germinate,
others are as fsst as annuals.

Keep the bed moist, but do not
.wnku llrMlr: best results will
L nMiini from-trenchin- g the

and allowing water to settle
the trenches. Shade the tender- -

niant. when nossible.
choose perennials with season
hinnm rnttinr v.ine. color and

an4 character In mind. Grow
thm fnr rrt.ln nUf in the car- -
ana. Thm m s hundred ton--
notch nerennlals Include at least

few of the following: gaillardla,
fox-glov- e, delphinium, columbine,
pyrethrum, hollyhock, aweet Wi-
lliam and campanula.

Melons Appear First
In Salad, Dessert

Cantaloupes are here to stay.

r!nLSLff,"eas salad or la
be .erred as dessert. A quar-

ter of a cantaloupe will make an
ample serving when a fruit mix-

ture fill, the center. So try this
combination for one of-th- e first
appearances of melon on your
table.

CANTALOUPE AND CHERRY
SALAD

ChlU ripe cantaloupe thorough-
ly. Cut into halves and remove
seeds; cut meat of one half Into
ball, with a French ball cutter;
cut remaining fruit l thin wed-
ges. Line salad bowl with crisp
lettuce and arrange fruit In
bowl. Add bright red eherriea,
fresh or maraschino, and serve
with French or other fsvorite
salad dressing.

There la no waiting for evapora-
tion.

Insulating panel, are widely
used for dry-wa- il construction be-
cause they form the wall and dec-
orate the room in the same opera-
tion. A wide range of color, la
available, including Ivory, wheat,
apricot, green and blue.

avflc ill.... n ii m
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to read this advertise-
ment says Joe Cham-
bers of Hogg Bros.
Here are real valui

IVcdgouood
vWood Range with

reservoir

Charn
Wool $12.50

noalag
This is a floor sample
resularlj

; Gas and wood .
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:: I3eclrie and wood r:
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: 1 The ' Spinsters and honorary
members were entertained at a
smartly - arranged affair 1 a s t
night at the Georgn' Alexander
home. Hostesses were Miss Doro-
thy Alexander, Mies Grace Elisa-
beth Holman, Miss CaroyI Bra--
den, Mrs. Joseph E. Harrey Jr
Mrs. Carl-G- .; Collins and Mrs. --

Howard Adams. - "- -
.- r- -

A buffet dinner waa served at
t : 30 o'clock with guests seated --

at small ubles. Bouquets of early '

summer flowers were - arranged
about the rooms. Follov tug the
dinner the group enjoyed a sca-
venger hunt and returned to the
Alexander home for dessert,

Invited guests were Mlsn Jeanne .

Probert, Miss Barbara : Evans.
Miss Anita and Miss Margaret
Wagner, Miss Ruth Jean - Garn-Job- st.

Miss . Josephine McGU-chrl- st.

Miss Rovana Eyre, --Miss --

Dorothy. Alexandet, Miss Bar--,

bara Pierce, Miss ' V jrglnia 'Cross,
Miss .Frances Johoaton, M 1 ttCaroyI Braden, - Mis . Margaret
and Miss' Dorothea; Cow y, MUs "
Doris Drager, Miss Jean Doo-- ,
little, Miss Grace Elisabeth Hol-
man, Miss Margaret Brown, Miss
Margaret Slmms, Miss Mary and
Miss Betty Hammond, Miss Ber- -'

nice Healy, Miss Shirley , Even-so- n,

Miss Bobbe Shlnn, Miss
Sally McLellan, Miss nieanor and
Miss Alice Swift,

Mrs. James Walton, Mrs. Jo-
seph Darby, Mrs. Clarence Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Ronald Gemmell, Mrs.
Charles Clagjett, Mrs. ' Howard
Adams, Mrs. 'Carl Collins, 'Mrs.
Robert Drager Mrs. George
Emigh, Mrs. William Boduer,
Mrs. Joseph E. Harrey, Jr., and
Mrs. Charles Pomeroy. I

YWCA Camp Leaders
Are Announced
. .Mi" Hel,e Bo "CuUve
crtary the YWCA, has an--
Bdi?mp lead,e"orKth

K" & Fhaeyjij!?,?ji"0"1 area' P t0

The leader, include Mis. JuliajhnHn , , ,Tll.n """"" mi
Barbara Kurtx, Mrs. Jeanne Shel--
ton. Miss Margaret Gilstrap, Miss
Geraldine Fry, Mis. Barbarn Ana
McLoughlln, Miss Avis MorrelL
Mis. Winifred Martin. Mtu Vrfm.
Galbralth and Ml- - Boclrer rmnT. '

An interesting program has
been arranged for the high school
and
MM

Junior high... a
Girl.......Reserves.

Leisure Hour Picnic.
At Chapman Home

Miss Oda Chapman will open
her home to members of the
Leisure Hour club this afternoon
when they meet for a no-ho- st

picnic lunch In- - the Chapman
gardens on North Church street.
The afternoon will be spent In-
formally. Miss Dorothy Pearce
will be a special guest.

Members bidden are Mrs. E. T.
Barnes, Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mrs.
Frank Power, Mrs. W. Bever
ldge, Mrs. Max Buren, Mrs. R.
W. Davis, Mrs. D. A. Hodge. Mrs.
Daniel J. Fry, sr., Mrs. Kittle
Graver, Mrs. Charles Weller,
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs. Milton
L. Meyers. Mrs. George Pearee.
Mrs. r. w. Steusioff, Mrs. U.
G. Shipley, Mrs. J. H. Scott, Mrs.
R. E. Lee Steiner aad Mis. Oda
Chapman.

.

New Hunters' "Pink"- . . .
in LdpSUCK,

There's rumored to be a new
color In Paris clothes, "Sporting
pink" the shade Is called. It's a
bright, clear color with a slight
yellowish cast One famous an tic-lpa- ter

of styles. Helena Rn ben--
stein, has Introduced a new lip-
tlck of this red. Inspired, she says

by -- the brilliant red- - of English
tlng coats. English tradition
clled It "pink" for centuries,

, " - .

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer Mills of
Boeburg (Lola Dale Plckem)
.hre arrived In the capital to make
their homo where Mr. M1H. will
be connected with Qough-Barrl-ck

"co.

Panel by Laura

.flMV , "V .,. Ill I -

,71 M . ,

111 it
ClA'? ? IllUt JIl 1 ., -

M .J!
terlals -- reaulred; Illustratloa . of
Stitches. .

In coin for this?..?,6" ltJ!ta The Oreron Statesman.

4tmm Mvtvat jwv i
Leod introduced to the . line in

baupt, Mrs. Alma Henderson. Mr.
O. F. Steele. Mrs. Hannah Beard.
Un-- Verni.ha Newby. Mrs. Myrtle

Ml.r Helen itcfaror hTm,;.
s

Couple Honored at
yx. nlwnner rally

Miss Lois Sampler entertained
with a dinner at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sumpter, In Dallas Saturday even
ing, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Beutell whose marriage was
an event of last week. Mrs. Beu
tell Is the former Rath Hanson,

bo was an Instructor at the Sa
lm Secretarial school prior to her
marriage. Mr. Beutell is connect- -
ed with the Oreron Pain anil Pt.

LST"7- - . . .i ue lauia wu aiiracuTBij aec-orat-ed

with pastel pink snapdrag-
ons In a crystal bowl and match-
ing candles. The bridal motif
was carried out in the appoint
ments.

Covers were placed for the hon
oml guests, Mr. and Mrs. Beutell.
orail smitn. Dean Thompson,
Tommy La Duke of Salem, and the
nosiest iau sumpier.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jesse C. Campbell
have had a. their honse guests
their son aad daughter la law,
Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell and
children, Shirley Ann and Patsy

these lovely evening costumes. The
evening coat ot dotted white or--

charm. Note the beautiful wide re--

of the bolero jacket, ana tno
horizontal stripes In the skirt.

Mrs, Killam to Head
Lions' Auxiliary

.v. v..., -frrr'Vrr.nTw"the state auxiliary,
Graham Killam ot Portland, a
member ot the Rose City Lion',
club auxiliary, was installed as
BrMident for the ensulnr year.- . ... mrm VTm ntymWMM v
scott. ot saiem. tirst vice presi

M oacar Shenherd of5s, Vecond vice presl- -
dent; Mrs. George Leslie of Ti--
g.rd. thlrd vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Milur crystal 01 roriiana, secre--

The basiness seaaion wu Held

1"" a. .vl ..rr
2ir:2 nTin2 r'.mSMiniJ.I toS
mltteeswere made. Mrs. Nerval H.

auvs iUBMMiui vaaawa aaaa

George P. Davis ot Klamath Falls
U the retiring president. The
three dsy session came to a close
with a steak dinner for members
and their wires at Silver Creek
FaUs.

Etokta Club Members
Enjoy Picnic

Members of the Etokta club en--
fo-- ed a delia-htfn-l nicnle Tuesday
afternoon at ChamDoec nark. Fol--
lowing the luncheon a business

n v.u 4v ..,1.. .
officers taking place.

Mrs. Clifton Rom was ed

president tor the coming year.
Mrs. A. L. Skewls was named vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. E. M. McKeo, sec-
retary; Miss Antoinette White,
treasurer. This will bo the last
meeting until September.

Those present were Mrs. Mason
Blahon. Mrs. H. O. CarL Mrs. Rav
Clark, Mrs. E. J. DonnelL Mrs.
Harry Elgin, Mrs. W. J. Sntress,
Mrs. Richard . Erickson. Mrs.
George Fake, Mrs. S. B. Gillette,
Mrs. p. E. Graber. Mra. o. H.
Horning, Mrs. Stuart Johnson,
Mrs. Ernest Lee, Mrs. Daisy Me--
Intyre, Mrs. E. M. McKeo, Mrs.
Clifton Ross, Miss Gertrude Sav
age, Mrs. George Sehon, Mrs. A.
L. Skewls, Mrs. H. O. Taylor and
Mrs Andresen, a special guest..,' e e

Mis. Cecelia and Mlaa Helesi
Mlelke have left tor Los Angeles
where they will attend tha Univer.
sltr of Southern California aunt--
mer tessioB. Miss Helen Mlelke

uy S Tnnclaco, tha bay clt--
and the Golden Gate expos!- -. ,

.

irrciWalia Pmnm a.(av
taining Informally at luncheon at
tke warerly Conntry club la Port--
und Thursday with several Salem
m&troas bidden as guests. . .

i n
iT "

J 7 ygh'me on the lawn at f - School

--- '!J .
Jpoaaao,

w.
vice president of the

.
na--

Portk&d, state president and Mrs.
w- - H. Cole. Eugene, state secre- -
w(j uu ucunrrr.

Weekly Program Today
tAt rUDllC JLlDTary

" '-

Tn rular weekly program of
recorded music given in the music
room of the Salem 'Public library
this afternoon from 3 to 4 o clock
wiU teature Schubert's "Untin--
lhed Symphony." The remainder
of the hour will be filled with re--
Quest numbers.

The program In the order ot
numbers Is as follows:
Second HnrrUs Rhsptoay Lut
."fiJteLSStS?- -

UebwtW- u- ... IZ Lint
ruo ScWps, tr."tSatiBo4 Ciprierf PretaMeadeltMhB

Scrccl Bschinssiooft. pianist
Ed war, XimtrA. .. ... Low
The Olery e4..... . : Wslls

Lawr-n- es Tisstt, karito--e
8rmrakM7'K. It B miser (Uafia- - .

IiU) ...r.-- .j : Sekbrt
AUegT ato

Aa4ant aae aaet
Boataa Srsiphoar arclieatrs

Serf Koaascritik- -, eaadactor-
' ' - '' - y - ' - - - '

Mrs. WHliasa LlBfoot. retlrlms!
president of the Salem Buslnee
snd Professional Women's club.
has called a meeting ot the II 3 31 j
executive board . and committee
chairman for Friday sight at her
home, lMSSegiaa w, at 7:10
o'clock. Annual reports .will be
given and refreshment, will be
serred at a late hour by the host--e. ...

. Lord's Prayer

white. Note the grand shoulders
- tricky combination ot bias and

Mr. ud Mrs. L. V. Benson are
entertaining as their luncheon
guest, today Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wick, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Garbade
and Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Walters
of Portland.

.

Mrs. Charles A. Sprague pre--
eiaea at an lmormai mncneon
m . . 1... f A .1.
A. rv r"'.rr .zrr ., v :rirei nume. iuu w mo iwdl i

Inncheons Mrs. Sprague
1 arranging.

Pattern

r iKvr imufl- -

.Ji!7m!"?.nikL " U.k.e!yon through an day and
comes ap fresh and smiling. You
can make K la a harry from Anna

fiic mi) wr tu iiom
are clenr-e- at as the. sewing dlrec- -
ttons tjat jaecompany; the pattenw.
Give this frock : freqnent tabblngi

.- - . the - button-down-the-fro- nt

style .WW, let you spread it oat
flat for easy Ironing. . It has t a
strictly list sllhoueUe. with darts
to give a - nipped-ln-at-the-wa- lst

look ... crisply flared skirt . I .
: wide shoulders. Tou . may . use tha
! long' front button panel la cross
grata tor a smart effect. Flare
the sleeves or close them with aa
open slash. -

Pattern 41CS : la available in
misses' and women's sizes IX, 14,-1- ,

IS. 20. X9. ax. U. J 6, gg aad
41. Sin II Ukei 4 H yard. IS
Inch fabric

8m1 rirTECN CEItTS (ISC) ta.
aiM far taia Saaa eeatas pattarm.

Writs slaialj SiZg, MAatf, AJ- -.

.DRESS aad STTLB SOMBER. f, J-- - .., ta ASKC ADAMS
c BOOK - Or S 0 at at C a

BTT1XSI fttaS tar it TOO AT. sad; .
as vkat tasatae ar ra caa sUUk

aaailf aatl eskal- m U aaa
: ItaatatS at safllrats. fiaa. etetsrH la

aiar. .a aaaptata array a haUAajr--r

- raal. eay. aartj aad aaa aparta
aaiii. SartBaa tar aaauaer anAa

"aa. (lamoar firlt Kw ctaaairs aaA'
'0Mtaat" laflraa aaA aaaaa ttt aai:!

JSIiwsfe iaapart7siaaae aa--i "
raaaaries OHrr saw. raics or

. nrTEKS cehts. raicg
rtrrtaii-ccMT- S. to4crrma imnie . w n .irrri.i

caaTSt . 1
cas. year arsrr te XM warae .

eea, i oast joee, vaur. rney i ajrnp garauauy, oeaung with ro-risit-ed

la Seattle while la the I Ury heater until smooth. Add
north and returned to their home
Monday. Mr. aad Mrs. Jesse Camp-- 1 Sauce may be stored la covered
bell are leaving Saturday for tltlasi Jtr In refrigerator until

I7ieefer'Befoflgs"ifl Every Home

irip to uaiuorma ana will visit In
San Francisco, the Golden Gate
exposition and Los Angeles,

Friends of Miss Rnby Oecile
Chrlsteasea wai be Interested to

Saturday to Mr. W 1 1 i I a m
Franklin Rann of Burns. Imme--
dutely following the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Rann left tor a wed--
dlnr trill tt Ci.Unrn.t,

'"' affsCPft KeUy le'amoteeimg to
Albany today to be the luncheon
guest of Mrs. Rellto Weatherford.

--W. ,W V .

tor the Blind was accepted and
eartS1 a? Uu ,n Julr or

.?
Mrs. Oscar .Hayir of Dallas

was elected to membership In
Willamette Shrine and V. ss Rati
Reed and Miss Dorothy Corne-
lius were elected to receive the
degrees ot the White Shrine,
which will be given them at the
special meeting in September..

A reception la : the lounge jto
the new officers , was .followed
by refreshments In the banquet
halt While the guests were seat-
ed at Ubles lovely wit an. ar-
rangement of flowers ft pastel
hues,; accompanied oh the piano
by Mr. Emery Hobson, kiss Ruth
Bedford delighted the greats sad
members with ' two If vely t vocal
selections. v . .

The group : sang to Miss. Au-
stin a song composed In her hon-
or. Members were present from;
Cottage Grove, Dallas, Gervals.
Silverton aid Wood' urn. ' Miss

rtMtvsA tf.S'!
iwwuta, aw oopaia An-

derson. Mrs. Bertha Bergman
and Mr. Satnnel (ttlletfa - -

This was the last meeting! of
Willamette Shrine until Septem-
ber, i ; "

MJs VirgUU Bjrd hu u her
aouse guest her cousin, Mrs. Vir-
ginia i Cook, of Portland, an old
Salem resident. Miss Byrd enter-Uine- d

. informally at . rancheon
Tuesday at her Union street home
for the . pleasure of Mrs. Cook
aad has also - been hostess for
similar affairs. J .

t ,J7 DZNTAL PLATE

IV. I
s a rTC rf A1.JU I W.A

v:::
Oaari

r .. " J T '

a. A4-- wa ' tAiYTiflUrtT
k' .m- - ftii.tt. fr W. Hi aUk

I aaW .'ft S"J U Ml UAyrfjieflal ny a M
aa. ..mw m ,a bfla fi..'Tft,von.

ir'7lr

1

Aaa LawM--A awaru.waij aaaaaaf Aa-a- aJ

SZZTCZZ2 TSSLll CXI CIHIH
VtVi : fl rtr'" ,--.- a a

9 . ?
vw

sasawawl V V A) . J - 4 'J-- . -

- , none APPiJAitca ctectalists

- - 1 jrx
f The Lord's prayer in easystlUh--
ery Is aeedle work well worth do--:

Vlug. The finished piece Is teauU-
- - .. . .

.
(v immmfulPattermZotttaiA airans. .flVaw V W f?am-- J

f;r rttfra ef a rlrtnre 11 x U rATTTIlN NUMSZH, your KAII3litlj c&Ir elirt aad key; SiA-a-al AEDIlEi.-'- - -


